
SUPPLEMENT.

mentary elections the principie of co-operation
for the principle of antagonism, and by this
Incans to choose representatives, who when
brought together in a deliberative asseimbly
wouid realize the true idea of Parliament-a
" Witenageinot or great counicil of wise men,"
representing every part of the realm, and im-
bued witb the spirit of the whoie, to aét in the
nanRc of the whole, and speak the voice of the
united nation.

If such a Parliament be an objeét to be de-
sired; if it be a fundamental principle that al
who bear the taxation should share in the rc-
presentation ; if it be the sacred right of evcry
elecétor to have a just and proper representa-
tion in Parliarnent ; then it must be recognized
as a parainount (luty, and an object worthy of
the highest efforts of the progressive statesnian.
to find soine means by wbich such a legisia-
tive body may be realized. A compiete solu-
tion of the problemn iay be remote, bot as has
been stated, Parliament is a growth and de-
velopment, and in ail matters into whjch the
principle of growth enters, the elernent of time
mnust also enter. The question vitally concerns
ail] free commînities, and any change inulst in
the nature of things be preceded by a deliberate
and impartial enquiry. 1 have ventured to snb-
mnit a scientific solution: it rnay not be the bcst
mulans of attaining the desired end, and I ofter
it with ail diffidence nerely as a contribution
to the general discussion, in the hope that it
Oiay not be wholly barren of utility. I cannot
but think that if thc striétly scientific habit of

mind be brought to bear on the question, sorte
practical method of solving the problemn will
slowly and surcly bc evolved. Whatever the
solution, 1 humibly think that it must be based
on principles whicbi will not beget the confluats
and contestations which resuit froin political
aétivity tuder the present systein.

It is held by t-he most eminent political
economists that by co-operating two mcii will
do more work and do it better than four muen,
or four tinies four mon acting in opposition.
Is not flie rule of universal application ? Cari
there be co.operation witbout harniony ? Cao
there be antagonismn without discord ? And
are riot discord and harniony in the state lik-
oued onto disease and Iiealth in the humnan
b)ody ? This mmucb xvill be conceded ; the
chronic fends lîetween tribes and races which
charaéterized tbe bistory of the hurnan family
in a icss advanced stage of civilization no long-
er exist. War is manifestly not the normal
condition of society in our time. Is it not
therefore an anachronismn to perpetuate hos-
tility in the internai affairs of a nation ? Is it
not in the hig-hest interest of the state that
each umenober of the comounity, in every mat-
ter whjch concerns hini as a citizen, shouid
have the fullest opportunity of aating up to the
injmînétiomî, IlLive peaceably with ail mnen."
If the age of belligerency lias passed away, is
it not eininently fit and proper that we should
seek the reumoval of the last vestiges of a
bellîgerent age which stili reniain in our pol-
itical systein ?


